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Color Left Her Cheeks; Her Eyes
Lost their Brilliancy; She

Steadily Lost Weight.

From a Serious Condition Quickly Restored to
Health Much Interest in the Case.

A DnES!B4KER-- EITRAOKDIJAKT
EXPERIENCE.

The Remarkably fctrajMte Caae of
Pennsylvania loing Lady.

Frum ( Examiner, Lancaster, Pa.
Tlie f.liowin-.- ; of a elresKmiiker'f

experience was recently told a
i'jr .r I T Miss I;iisy M. M , a
;.;t; you:i!r la-i- ho resides whb her

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mussclman,

Xt. 1G Xonli Chri.--:ui-n Street, Lan-aste-

1 :. Her case earue uuder tlie notice of a re--

; r several ilays siro, is worth publishing.
f.iil Mi Musselaisn Itesan to feel ill.

t!.'- - i : p;c-"- -d the eleeliue in her health
1. !c iiiiin- apparent, the very weak,

s'vi :t Ifi-.tl- i a S"t;l e.ll:ipe f lior
s .). Miv ikadrenikT. In
t'.,: r!v r ilim-s- s t.ie found that

c i; ii.i ' I" dn the nual asununt of
Tiiiim til umivprouoiineed.

v- at iiiiin too weak to work at all, and
;', ii 1. ike invi'lnntary holidays. Mie Ik--

tk little i:iteret in her Fur- -
- 'i': . : o'! linallv wax frl t ce tip

. , :i!.ej. lie r. The greatest chants t'k
: ;:i tn-- p:iv-ie:- ii ajrHaruie. Tlw nes
ut ;,. r i - i:id- -l away- - a elialky p Vness

iniiiu' ilietu. herey-- s their lm:.ianey
l t Unv ei''!u Meadtiy.

il. r .vti,p..i fp.ve lier treat a'ariii and
l.e --ouMili,-! h r f..!ni!y pliv-ieia- one of

ih- - !M f the iv- dii-- al fraternity in tin city.
ri- - ril-d :i!i otis of me:iieines I it his

'i' ii imj ii:H,r, e. Her nervon- - 'Ftem
in i t'i !; .Merj lei. ly shnttere.1. n o.uld

t, :: i:i'r!:i of the nervo, ness,
: I ! r :ii'i t.ie :i:iiied. She di- -
tii si :et:titis phv-iei;,- n and eniraseil 8n itlier,

t:i ;.iiini in liis prit-.io-n. He,

t. 'ii l that wieiiee and a br.z exjn ietiee
coald "t, Imt lire hw preie-e.so- r failed
t.. Mk Miieliiian. who in d. Jpair,

t .."'.-- ,hes. rvices'.f a third pliyieian. lUit
i. v tre itiiient save i.o result's th n did

rs. l"iidertiierarefthee phys-eians- .

.; ',iieh;l:.l Wolil I SOllletillies till! k file
1 heter hut the relief WH- - onlv

and, after a hrief repit- he
have all the old p vmptoiiis a?ain.

e v rt!iv in an v l'unn. Tin lr
!; ine n!d cane naua. Ttie eiM-as-

v, ':it ii l.i:!Vi tiv in tiL'hteiiMi its jjrin on her.
S': had a elusion wiisaiin in the tlirnat.
J. -- i'i ii'y a dn!l pain in the head and a
rt .tircere of the lei'.

, n .! r i' l ' money had Wn expended in
ii r i riie 1'oits to lie ctm-d- . The nirvuis--.';:ni- e

m LTet't that he &

a srtia!ist. Tliis woiii1 e

ii to a ei:y, J vins tiie ex--j
i r . ,,!' iiire i:e.niV; hut she fit that

Inir.' tan-- : l' don- -. It was jnt a she
! .1 : Mii-i- I t i i't the that Iit

h- -r "i.'.'.'-n-- l that try lr. Williams'
i':!i-- . '! Mr u- -h the newspapers siie had

i ;;i' l "f I' - iarv-hm- hy
v. ."! -- I'e! nietii-ii- ie and felt that her- ht to trive it a trial, it would

I anl e-- uid do uo Isarm. So Miss
" .; t .a ver havl a Ihii of Ir. Wil-- J

i' '!- -' !';i:k Tills for 1'ale l'eojde, and liegaa
t

" ;' 'ire the first hox had been used," said
vinssi linan to the reporter, I becan

: . ! I le tter. I was delighted with their
i - i n m-- and when the first box wa eone

liomrht another. I took ahem

!' '! :rly. just :is din-ete- on the box. and,
r iV.y tiv : furprisitie. I soon be--:

:i ? '.er well, my uprxlite returned, I
e t ke Ion? walks without feeling fatitrued
i-- d 1 r. '.i:n-- tin- - r.-- h I had lost. I kept
r-- -': o-- ! lakin- - the jiills and as I felt my
T"vvstli returnin and the tiervousness disap-j-j-i!-!-,

gradually resumed my work of dress--

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

A YOUXG HORSEWOMAN.

A Familiar Figure Inlur Tarks and Moole-vir-dt

if M. Louis.
Lirtlo Pa.iliiie P.squiii if Weptmirster

p':;: boars th'j tlistsae'.ioii f be:::g the
friie!'rst and youuCrt u iu
tit. Ixu;.

Ei r traia;::? coniuicncfl she
h:ta itaii'.c l tho ayri? and Ui;';:;--o- f 1

yo: r. llr fthtr. Dr. P:ial Pa'juia, ca
t'xp i Jiorseman, tcc!r ht-- cut with him.
on t::' frout of his faddi'ifrf qupiu.'y f .r
two ji.r-- , y'id at tbo :.-- ro fif 3 was
prrs; i:t -- l v;; ii stdUje) a'.:d burro by
Sir?. ItorK.'rt E. ColJius of WtstrtiiLster
plaee.

Frora thut t:r" to this little Pjrjline,
nov. ia li- -r fevi Lth year, h.--.s rniuc.I
Imrroa iiic:, csrcri.-- i.y h;r
fitijer. Now f!io rid-- s tiiruu " the

v

ftrii t.s and i.rk.s .f tbe cirr, tnctff
litr-un- is 'i v:liiidJiM'!i, carriapefs a .d

as cct'iir and fafelj m au

may Fee her alniost any S mdr.r
cftvmooti, pcidir-j-; her pony tliruagh.
the i :;:k, w ith all tbo tlcvcraer s of a
j)oi; j'!:y rid(T.

bi.o has hal pptckI floso calls, tut
hs i;pvrr T.-- t tye-i- i thmwn.

Linle iulin-'- s ridii:g costniae is
Lripf.t red f- -( m cp to tUuc. S?hcr-a-

a Turn '"s'v r with Urk
fr.rhc- - s, ::r 1 ju. I r v ;ih a b:;w.l wbito
((iil.ir, tiit'l sirt ti!io:;ud vith tro:ul
vbi'.i br..il, red str i::sa, rod shot'8
and rd plovos.

I:i this cos-trT- fho prcprnts
afi'.tiLii.s J ! zi.'--ii' ut.'d lct r fui'.x
so ttt:r:it:t a;tr::tin. t't. Louis Ftst-Difptite- h.

Katbj's Sl!o;.Iui.
I: rras the first tiaia that little Ruth

Lnd ever pane siiopping. She walked
cut cf tlt pat lonkjuqaite itcportant.
with thr-- e pi nnies clutched very tight
ia hor Ftna!l, round hand.

I'n tty foou tlic came back npain with
a I ripLt red top; Lut there was a little
iuad cu her face.
'What is tho matter, dear?" asked

man, ma. 'Dcu't you ycr pretty

':Oh, yes, rcr.mma," fiho said soberly.
Tin a the corners of lit r toth began

to draw tlown.
"I was selfish, " she said, slnicst cry- -

ir.. "I took the poor bliopuiau'a Terr"
last top!"

ilaiisma and aunty, too, could hardly
maka her Uiieve that tho thopLeepir
would rather sc'U his playihiups than
ketp thviu for him- - If. Ect when at
ia: she understood that h" i. r, r i layod
with any tif them and reaJiy Iiktd ptn- -
jiies Letter cv a than tiys, sliewascuru- -

fortcd and bogaa to spin her tup with a
Jia-ip- siuila E. IL T. iu Yonlh'a Ccaa- - '

paun.n.

'One letter.
An Engiisnman was boasting tt r.u

Ami-rica- that they had in the Iiriti.-- u j

rjcs nm a book which was once owned
by Cicero.

"Oh, that ain't nothin!" retorted the
American. "Iu the Musccm ia Eos ton
they've crt tb lead txncil that Xth
KsiJ to ch k off the animals that went i
ii-t-

o ti.o ark." Woman's Journal.

otara prcmjiters are ut; the
jilait t.f men iu Coveut Garden. Ltai- -

i: !i. ai it has been found tht their
vi.ii-e- curty txtter across the stage and
iro less auyible in the auiiitcrinm.

Don't attest!:: a tafTetj petticoat if
von c.sa't k. ip tt ia gooi condition.

ilk'' tatters nre n tawdry as pastj

j

raakinif and before lone eonld wnrk a lone
and a well as After nsine seven bom
of the pills, 1 think it wa even but it mar
have been one or two more. I felt that 1 was all
ritrht again and Mopped taking them. That
was some mouths aun and I have taken no
medieine since and now f-- well. 1 eannot
lie ti thauklul for what l'ink Tills lave done
Jor me."

At the time of the reporter's visit. Mis
Musisihnan eertainly did not look like a
woman in need of medieine : a pretty color
mantled her cheeks and she evinced a charui-in- ?

vivacity that bespoke a healthy con-

dition.
Mrs. Mnsselman also had a wonl to say

about the preat ln nefit ber daughter had de-

rived from lr. Williams' I'iuk Tills. "They
eannot be too highly praised," she sai'L

This wonderful remedy is offered to the pulv
lie with a full confidence tiiat there is no dis-

ease arising from a watery or ini'Verished
condition f the bUmd or sl.attenl
forces which it will not cure if the directions
are faithfully followed ami the treatment per-

sisted in. lr. Williams' Tink Tills lor Tale
People are not a patent medicine, but are a
thoroughly scientific preparation, the result
of rears of cart ful study on the part of an
eminent Graduate of Mwiill Medical t'ollcce,
Montreal, and of Kdinhuruh I'niversiiy,
Scotland, and they were ucd by
him in his everyday practice lor years U fore
ls inu offered for poi-ra- l sale. The merit of
Ir. Williams' Tink 1111s is attested by the
hundreds of marvelous cures they have
wrou-- ht in all parts of the country, and now
their side far exceeds that of any other pro-

prietary medicine. This is the lcst test of
the fact that Ir. Williams' Tine Tills per-

form all their makers claim for them.
As the blood is the fountain of life, and

the nerves are the life itself, all disease
to lie fatal, must attack the one or the
other. Iu seekinir an eileetive nerve
f.ssl, therefore, which would nourish
without and would build
np naturally the wasted, flabby and diseased
nerves, and which would at the same time
pive a supply of blood, at once purer, richer
and redder, and more cajiahle of carrying
nutriment and oxyiren to every nerve and
muscular fibre of the body, lr. Williams
struck at the r-- t of all disease, and it is
emineutly proper, therefore, to pive a list of
the diseases for which this preparation is

which we do herewith :

Ir. Williams' Tink Pills f Pale Toople
are prepared by the Pr. Williams' Metlicin

o.. of Schenectady. N. Y-- , a firm whose
ability and reliability are unquestioned.
Tink Tills are not looked ujwn as a patent
medicine, but as a prescription, having been
used as such for years in peroral practice, and
their successful resultsin curintr various afflic-
tions made it imperative that they be prepared
in quantities to meet the demand of the public,
and place them in reach of all. They ar-- an

unfailing specific for s"h diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neiiraltria, rlieiiii':it:-in- . lie
vous headache, the after elects of la trippe,
palpitation of the bean, pale and sallow

aad the tired fetdiiu! in- - from
nervous pnistratinn. all li- - mm roiihin-frr- m

vitiat'-- liumors in the Hil such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such
as suppressions, irretrularities and all forai"
ot weakness. They build up the blood, and
restore the glow of health to pale and sallow
cheeks. In men they efiect a radical cure in
ajl cases arising from mental worry, over-
work, or excesses of whatever nature.

Tink Pills are sold in lxxes (never in loose
form by the dozen or Hundred, and tiie public
are cautioned airainst numerous imitations
sold in this shape) at M) cents a tix or six
boxes for $2.50, and may le had ot nil dries
S'sts, or direct

Company.
by mail from Dr. Wiilianaf

Entire's Co! btora-- e Kou-i-

la tho vailvy ct tho Pirchcra river,
wmch flows Iroru the Ural ntoctitains
iEio tho Arctic occsn near Nova Zem-bl- a,

there is a state of things which is
attracting tbo attention of naturalists
and is culy cue more example of how
judiciously nature docs her work when
b. r primitive condition are cl( rved.
This valley has a sturdy prowth tf
iiruwbt-iries- c lead borri ciauiv rrics,
any DumUr if small fruit bearing
plants, w.ll; Iicath iecss and lichens,
Siiiue of which bear seed and iruit iu
great profusion. An eminent ornitholo-
gist, iu tho tn:r.--e of his researches in
this locality, stopped for a little time.
There were miH.ons t.t l.ct.s covered
with these growths. The rrctic samuicr
has a perpetual sun, and the indigenous
plants and tries grow and develop with
great rapidity. The summer coijes eod-(it'ul- y,

and with it innumerable birds
of all varieties, Lut they come to what
seems a barren waste, for there is noth-
ing visible tut snow and ice. Within 24
hc.urs, hov.evir, this frostlionnd region
changes its r.ppf urancc. The snow tiis-stdvt- s,

the ice melts away, and nature's
bounty stands revealed. The uutumn
snows fall hero and cover the plants,
with their loads of fruit, keeping it iu
the most perfect condition until the
springtiiae, when it furnishes food for
the millions of birds that make this
their summer home. NewYorl; Ledger.

New York Chiwae OuArtrrft.
There i.i one feature of New York

aninsemt'nts that is wholly unknown to
the Chilian an, and that is the concert
garden. To congregate in a public place
to drink intoxicating beverages, listen
to sensuous niusio and watch vulgar
displays of the human figure, to be
wa:UU upon by young women cf more
than questionable character, to take
part in profane and obscene talk, all
this is beneath the dignity of a China-
man, and nowhere in the Chinese quar-
ter, from beginning to end, cau such a
place be found. Bet they are found on
the Bowery, and Germans, Irishmen,
Italians and Jews fill the places to the
doors. Helen F. Clark in Ceutnrr.

Too SIcrh to
"Jnliwcll nearly lost his job on tho

paper yesterday. "
"i'ow was ti:ul:''
"lie handed in tin a.cosnt of t!:p

athletic-- spt rts and ta:d r ne cf he wir-tir.s-

the foot ract'S was a isessengtr
try." Washington Times.

When Nro made his artistic tour as
a musician and actor through the cities
of Greece, more than 400 crowns were
Ifstowed upun Lim, and when he re-

turned to Koine he decreed himself a
triumph and entered the city with thesa
crowns borne in sclera n procession.

, Advice to Jtojw.
Ecys have s.u idea sjuk titaca that it

is bat-yit- ta be afraid t f taLing cold.
On the contrary, to value your health
end take sll reasonable u:cans toj:rotect
it is a piece i f wisdom that shows not
only manliness but au admirable ittlii'
gince. One way boye, and giris,
take odd these days is s:tti:ig t::i the

stop3 of their lsm.s and
agui- - : thecoid iron of posts a::d ptilars
that Euppcrt fences and pia.--i ptrhji;Mi
Aricthi r caut;t-;- i is to put y. .r t . ats en
alter sharp exercise. ;) uc. staii.i still,
either, after yoa havL ran a:::! g;.: yor-sl- f

heated, even with your tot on.
Watch the trained fixi'tiiall a;:d bSLi;;ii
p'ayers and sea how quicLly il: y el.ip
their sweaters on thy ii:e-:!;:- t th-'- iiie
not exercising. They w; uJJ not g?t o
chill fcr anything, a;:d Va hi:;-.- i t

ono cf the tasiest u do n n to
cool oil suddeLly wh:a tiy It
is net at ail beneatii a Ley's e;V!;'t.T to
take care t Lirascif ia tho i;iur e i

health. New York 'iii::;-- .

"Do yen think tLat L. ut.ful womt n
are apt to le cue manaareJ,
with upturned eyes.

"Your beauty will never sjx.il you.
darling," was his answer.
Detroit Free Pre,cs.

De ilyer Fays that ct II:!dje, Siberia,
85 below the reroof Fal reuheit, is con-
sidered nothing out vS the ordinary.

Whon corus on the toea eche, bad
weather to likely within 24 hours.

FIRST MAN TO TAKE ETHER.

it w .ltl:in!twd to Iliin lr Ur. Mor
ton lu ISiii.

h'n:ne iijt r t it:-- f.vts rcarfin tha
first p.ti nr tnieur tbi r are told by Ir.
S.imuel A. Green in his Grotou Histor-
ical tserit-s-.

The subjft wtts Eheuczrr Ilopkiaa
x'roFt, a uativo of Groton, vo Ueud,

who is will remembered ty many per-

sons in Boston, lie was a son of fceilo-nio-n

and Dorcas (Hopkins) Trost nnel

was born on Dee-- 7, lbtM. He Iwsmo
noted as a singer and teacher of vocal
ninsio, and was a meat Imt of the Han-
del nud Haydn society of Boston.

Dr. J'crton first tried on himself tbo
experiment of inhaling ether, and ia
describing theeffec tit produced bo said:

"De lighte d with tiie success of this
experiment, I immediately announced
tho result to the persons employed ui
try csiaLiishnu'nt, and waited impa-
tiently fcr some one upon whom I could
make a fuller trial. Toward eveuiujr a
man rcsidicg in Boston came in BuSer-in- g

great pain and wishing to have a
tcoth xt; acted. He was afraid of tho
operation, and asked if h could be mes-

merized. I toid l im I had nomethiug
bitter, and saturating n:y handkerchief
gave it to him to inhale. It was dark
and Dr. Eayden held th lamp while I
extiactt d a firmly rooted bicuspid toeth.

"The re was net much alte ration in
the pulse and r.o relaxation of tho mus-

cles. He recovered iu a minute, arid
knew m'thir.g of what bad been dono to
him. He remained ft.r seime time talk-ivi- ?

about the cr.peri meet This was on
tne Zi;tii I teptemctr, ie-.o- . i
en el it te La the first demonstration cf
tliis new fact in science. I have heard
cf no one who ci n prove :;n earlier n.

If any one can do so, I yield
to him tin; point of priority of time."

Immediately after tho operation Frost
g a e a ce; t i li ( at e ce rrc.be ra t i s: g t he t ate-mcr.- ts

mid signed hiir.se If as then living
;.t 42 Friitt-- street, L'eioa. Ke-arl- 20
rears tfterward he died at Fitchuurg;
tn fcept 7, 1 feel

THEY EOTH GOT MAD.

A JIonntainf r Visit a IN.totiire anj His
Tli-rt-

He was a typical mountaineer from
his brogau she cs to his wend hat, and he
had wuike-- to a neighboring town to

is:tre latives. It was his first-visi-t away
from Lis home. The second day after ho
arrived he-- went to the postofiiee to get
a letter from bis girl. lie w:;s sure it
would tv there, ns she had tearfully told
him she would write him whiio ho was
away.

"Air thar any mail fcr me?" be
of the postmaster.

"What's your name?" was the v.

"LntH-er.-

"I say, vhafs your namcS" asked
the p.o::nL.sier in a little more positive
innm r.

"L;iuar."
x f "j tint s your name.' yenca

the p...t:.,:t!-:- i v,st tckiry d through
the window into thj x.co of the young
3L:t;;.

"VThv, o.-.- dr::t vour r.giy time, I've
teild yi r thrco times n:y name was
d.r," ytiled ti:e iuoui:taiiiccr, "T.J,

i r, t:;d if yer didn't be long to the--

gov'meat I'd travel over thar and pick
ye.ur years. es a man gits cr gov'-liiei- it

job round lie re ho begin to put
on airs, and I'm not one to put up with
tt."

The prtriicttr fished cut a letter
from a musty heile and pavo it to him.
although he was mad himself. Wash- -
jneten tifar.

Sj. I'.Ttriek and the Snake.
There is au cid l gend to tlio effect

that tt. 1'atrii k banished all reptiles
f rem Ire land ty beating a elrum, but no
one. Tre baLlv, seriously Ulieves tlie
sttiry. According to the myth, ho took
bis drum out fcr the purpose mentioned
and commenced pounding it so vigor
ously that be knocked a hole in the
drumhead, thus serioudy endangering
the success of the miracle. While pca-de'ri-

what to do St. Patrick was as
tonished ly the appearance of an angel.
who immediately set to work to mend
the bruke-- musical instrument. After
the hole had been mended the angel
vanished, and Patrick continued the
work of serjsnt banishing, being cue-

ccssiul in r;dd:ng the island or every
representative t.f tho snake tribe except
one olel stayer who had lived so long
that bis tasks pretruoe d from his mouth
like Liitiis. This monster refused to
leave tin "latidcf his fathers," and the
good saint resolved to practice a little
jdiMx: cf strategy. He removed the patch
which the angel had jut on the drum-
head and then d the to
creep into the drum for the night. When
the reptile had dene as fct.

Patrick glued down the magic patch
and then threw drum, serpent and all
into the sea. A senke n bowlder eff the
west coast cf Ire land is called St. Pat
rick's drum. St-- Louis Hi public.

A Console ntkin Grace.
In "The Hutchinson Family" Mr.

John W. Hutchinson tells this steiry of
the F.cv. Humphrey Slcoro, year3 ago
minister at ililfonl, N. 1L : "On one
occa.-ii'-n he was asked to officiate at a
Masonic celebration whtro a prayer was
considered getaianc to the procee'diugs.
All bis dencminatieiu we-r- e opposed to
the mystic trder, and at first he hesi-

tated, but finally complied, and sit the
appok'.teel tiai9 and place made his ap-
pearance and olfered the following
prayer: 'O Lord, wo pray feir we know
not what. If it is good, bl ss it; if it
is bad, cuoj it. World without end.
Ame-u!-"

A Ix-pe- Hospital,
Ontsjiio the walls of Jerusalem is a

lepers Lefpital teiieled deaeones.-e-
front the Gi rman religions houses. Year
aft r year thesej herede women, without
pre ss, withoct any trumpet-
ing of ti;; ir work, almost unknown to
the world, have waited upon lepers,
they thi lac hes lieLT .lly dying ty
inches!. Their i ejurae has only come to
liht bv the chance liciice of travelers.

J!:iterlal For Evening; DreMea.
Tra i.reiit; mati rials are preferred

for ee.:.ng e.resses, v.hich makes the
hciuaa i::;pertant item. If glace taffe-
ta 20 i:i s v. ida is selected, it costs 75
cents. !en king cotton linings, at 35
cents, ::re it inches wide and resemble

in !y ri: siij. TLe ont.dde-materi-

may bo a t hiC'sin at CO ctMits, mousse line
tie et;; a little l.c::vier lor a dollar or a
Let at the latter i rice. These are 40
me i.es v:i p. xl.e n tulle two yards
w;d. :;::: ie fe un 1 at a dollar; gauffer-
ed JaT- jiie e rape or silk even as low as
40 c.t-:- s, Ivit.g 24 inches wide, and
bivc'.y eeiiteu crapes for la cents. Small
Cuied, f cclcretl silks for evening
wcur arc from To cents but are not as
uuc b 3 us the transparent materials.
A s::k skirt, even of the useful habutai
( - 1 iu J'a-.- wide and uO exntg ayard,

i; jLt aiid girli.--h when worn with a
;:biii-.- ; i w,ist over the same or silky cot-
ton liii.g. Emma 11. Hooper in La-
dies' iiou." .Tiicrnnl.

A Hat of the Season.
To be iu the mode, whatever other

hats one may have, the woman of the
hour finds that she requires a head cov-
ering of Llack felt, turned up at the left
side iiud trimmed there with
gre-- ni.-- h bluish coque feathers that lean
gracefully toward the face and the back
hair. Besides the plumage there aro at
the; sice a number of loeips cf ribbon
aud a fanciful buckle. This 6tyle of hat
js for rene'ral use aud is the special fan-
cy of tho season. New York Journal, i

She Handles Walt Papers. j

'Mrs. Shirley S. Lloyel is again test- -
Ing ber abilities as a commercial travel-
er in Boston. She ia representing acorn-oan- y

in New York city ot which she is
bead, and which deals in wall papers, a
.1 ; e ; . t i . j .uiujiuik .mi! in ut a uruiiucr to i

handle. This is he-- secv ud trip, and she '

was eucouraged to undertake it by the j

success of her first, made onlv last v. 1

-

Two Friend.
The late Ir. II. C. Eunner. tbo citr.r

of Fuck, a:il Lawrence Huttou weiv
tho closest of fri'-nds- . They began, sr.ys

Mr. Hutton. in his s;k! remini-vnc.- i e f
his dead fries?-'!- published in Thu Book-

man, in that .;Vm desirab!o fa!.i!-:- i

"with a little aversion." Each avoided
even en introtlnction to tho c' r until
fate actually threw them to?. . r, not
to be parted meire. The ir mutual "good
times" were dear at the moment ami
"phasaut. too, to think on." The.o
was mnch "escclleut fooling" there,
and when Ilutteiu was marrie d it 1

a third di'fiirablo nieinher to t!io
company. Tho marriage itself shows oti
what terms of oappy nonsense they
lived. Air. Hutton says:

Ho atd Ur. Telford and I spent to.
gether at tLo Westmoreland and in
Banner's rooms the last evening fif
single life. He hud henrel that luck
would bo insure d if the groom. o: tii
occasion of his raarriage, would we ar
"something old, something new, sctne-thin- g

borrowed and something blae."
He urged, therefore, my appearance
next day in a pair of socks prom red es-

pecially by hini for me. One was ly

unworn, the other had teen s. rv-ic- e

and was darned, but they we re Loth
blue. Anel I must borrow them.

ilr. T lford, I remeuiiwr, lent me a
nee-kti- e for tho same purpose, anel b;th
of those dear toys were married, when
their time came, iu some thing blue that
was borrowed fro'u in;!.

When Bunui r wr.a married, wo F"nt
his wife a traveling as a
gift, to which I attached a card Uariag

is: For old tiraeV
V.:!l you aj.it il. I'. B.

At t.ils tillle tjko
Tho timii frt.-- tniao cad met

Time is, tinio was.
L. t tii-.- e. l.-- old or new.

The V.rt.i f.T
Aro bii. a old tune-- i with you.

To this tho lady rcsptuule:!:
I latk th t w, in s; lto of twin fm-- yo.
To write tin; h ai l.e'.t t'.i:.:;l:-- i I f'i 1 are line.
But e very piia-sm:- iii.iir v. uiie ii:i:- ciusr--
Shall sjicak to triaeof a::dyouii.

One of tho Itarest Itook.
Among the broks f a comparative

recent date, if tho scventei nth cpiitery
can be dose-ribe- as sndi, is, as t!:e El
eevir collector well knows, the fanions
"Pa t iss ier Fran'-o- i s, " a s: 1 :J 1 d n o. i f c i :r;

printed by Lonys and Daniel Llzr-vi-

in 1053. A faulty and pofir
reimprefsion of a weirk f little value
issued ia Paris two years previously,
this book has bef omo the most sought
after of all he Elzevir we;rks. icst be
cause it is wrongly thought to be th
scarcest. It has fetched prices reaching
iu France as high as 4,600 francs. The
reason for tho sur-posc- rarity is C'f

courso that, instead of being placed on
its first appearance on the shelves of the
curious or the stueiious, the little vol

uuio was thumbed to pieces by t!
greasy hands of cxxks and kitchen muieis.
Genuine enthusiasts in the printer s art
have help-.- ! to see the price dimin'.-hc;- :

iu presence of the rcvciatious l..t
famished e;mcernit.jr it. lis ma:hrt
value, heiwever. sheiv.--s no sigi s of 1

iuu'.ion, and that one eopy, sold
England during the last cr e igh
years, fetched at Sotheby's on June 10
"l!r;'.;o, the sale being that eif tho Earl ee

Orford. tho preposterous pries of 160.

Gentleman's Magazino.

Slust Conrjuer If Tin y Want Stieltor.
The German soldier, says tho Loudon

News, carries his own houre t.u Lis 1 :i k

that is to say. his f hure a sh i;

tnt. Tiio stout pieces ! waterpro--
sheeting nre joined togetuer sei a-- te

form thrco sie:es of a square, and the
men nrj save-- fro:a tlie worst in wind
and rain. Tho idea of the shelter t
in sections is ne new one. The Frt :

had it many vears sso in their te ute
d'ahri. It has many advantages. It r
duces tho baggage of tue army, and Jt
enables the soldier to go into leidghigs at
ones on reaching tha scene of the
bivouac.

Troops often suffer miserable discern
fort in waiting for hours feir their heavy
tents. Tho Germans bavo uo faith in
the-s- e cumbrous contrivances. The y have
often scut whole armies into tho field
without any stirt of shelter. Their the
ory is that if the men wia a battle they
will find ail they want in the towns and
village, and that if they leise it th
will have no time to pitch fnt. The
shelter tent srems a compromise be
tweeu these views.

Mac' Itittcrcst Enrmj.
"Sin is always man's bitterest ."

writes Dwight L. --Jcmly in
"ilr. iloctly's Bible Class" iu the La-

dies' Home Journal. "It s parate-s him
from his Maker. It separates him from
his follow beings. No position is o

high for sin to debase; no place so hal
lowed but it seek to corrupt ; uo borne
so sacred but it seeks to destroy. Sm,
like holiness, is a mighty le veler,' says
a distinguished divines. Aud what in
be the cause of tho thousands of suicides
which have occurred during the pa:
rear if it is not a Icathmg of se ll.-- It is
sin, then, which makes a man loathe
himself. It is sin which makes man
life a burden from which ho sc
often seeks to free himself by his own
baud."

Oripin of the Sidesaddle.
Tho nse cf tho side saddle for women

riders is traced to tho timo of Anne cf
Bohemia, eldest daughter of the emper
or of Germany, who married Kiehard
II of England. Previous to this date all
English women bestrode their horses in
manly fashion, but en account of a de-

formity this German bride was forced
to use a side saddle, and the custom be
came general. Pittsburg Dispatch.

What He Asked For.
A trarap tumbled out cf a stor, stood

on his ear a moment and t'len ce.l- -

lapseel in a heap.
"Hello!" cried a bystander. 'What

the matter?"
me, pard, 7 said tbo va-

grant. "I just went iu there anil asked
that feller to help me out." Philadel
phia lie-cor-

OUR EflEf.1

STOLE
An ene V What
my stole HI has hap- -
into your pened?.
bouse one Simply
day last wees? this: the coki
and touched i settled on
you lightly in fyour kidneys.
passing. Yoa They are over

charged with bloodthought little of the and inflamed. Inmatter at the time,! stead of passing the
for the enemy was waste matter out of
only a vagrant cur the body they arc
rent of air. But damming it up in
now you are begin the blood. Every
ning to learn what minute, yes, every
mischief the little heart beat adds to
intruder did, for the poison in you.
your back isstiff and Normal action

of the kidnevspainfuL Your head will purify theaches, and at times blood. Nothing
you feel dizzy, else will.

H the friend in Deed. It will reduce the Inflcm-Mtio-a.
so that the (Trip oa the tissues of the

Mood-ven- is relaxed, and the uric acid issent on its way rat ot the body.

Lv UKdc new c tvnuikg vmc m

YOU CAN FIND TH!3
n n) In Ifrrsur- m t tii ir..' !M:f.t Oj

ku will aoauwu Ux anrtiuiia at Lntf. raiM

II03ITCG PIGEONS.

FOINTS FROM FANCIERS ON THESE
INTELLIGENT BIRDS.

Careful trrvr Declare Tliat tae Bird
I'ly by Sieht Ttie Four I'olnt Ia Horn- -

-- S rig-eo- Which rauclera C of

rrime Iinpoftnce.

What the peculiar gift ia whi?h en-ahl- cs

the pigeon to return to its homo
from preat distances is a mat tor upon j

Which authorities disagree. The meet
pe.M ral opinion anie ng Iho who know :

anything of the subject is that the birds j

fly ly sight alone. This theory would
H'i m to be borne out by the fact that :

tho best end most highly bred of rncirig
birds have frequently been lost in the
London fcts. The fact that instinct is
nne rrinc and that tne homing pige on
not only frequently errs, but iihibits at
times great indecision as to the correct
course for him to pursue, see ins to pre-

clude the idea that be is governed solely
by iustinct The theory which ia most
generally iiccepted is that the bird is
gifted with reuiarkatlo eyesight and
also with a fc.r landmarks which
is to a similar faculty ia rny
othe r auimul. That the bird jMisses-- a
high order of intidligeiice is shown from
the fact that homers which have become
lost in a race will frcqnently retuin to
the rtoni in which they Lave U-o- kt-:-t

at the slnr'ing point of their speed t.v-- t.

In selecting pigeo t.s for r;ic-in- g

purpe w s even t!:e Le; t faue ierse f'en
j.ick out birds as Most like r.icers that
cannot ty 0 miles withoct becom'nv
lost. ThiMiif ai!t -t, most scraggy look in;:
bin!, witheittt a si!!g! gc-!e- l f;me- -

ttuies leaves Its banusome ce n: l tc-r- ,

who i, to nil i:ppcarat:ce, perf'-e-- t in
physie-i;- l proportioiis, far in the rear.
Still, fatae-ier- look with interest at four
pednts in a hrmii g pigt-o- which are
cr tisidere il e.f prime importance. Tbo
first t ' these is, Strang" as the iaet may
r.rp ar to a novice in th'f art, tho eye.
Jlr. Starr, t r.o f the foremost aud most
rucctssfnl tf Amtricau fanciers, ha.i
this to say t t the eye :

"The white eye may mean the cumu- - i

let, and, if so, indicates that the bird j

will fly l.tf,h, have gre at etidcrance itnd j

wing powr. If the eye is dark, the head
round and the Leak short ami close fit- - j

ting, tiiere will Le a prepondeT.ine-- of j

tho owl typo, and tho result will b'
that the bird will fly later at night than
any othe r type. But, w hutever the char-
acter of tho color, tho ball must extend
beyond the lino of ti e Lead and bo so
placed that the bird should have a view

I
of what is behind as well as it I

When a bird returns freitn a journey
'over much ne w territory, this protrusion

of the eye ball is gre-atl- increased, show-
ing

.

to what a great strain the iowe;.l of
vision have ht-- n subjecte d. i

Whihi Jlr. istair, in common j

othi r succe American fancie rs, pays
little er no attert;on either to the size
or shrike of t!:e head, this point is the
second ut v.hich European fanciers led:
with interest. It is v nerally corcerj'--

that thi- - shupo makes but iittle f'itKr-tn- n

The skull nmy ! e fl:.t, lo'iv :;nd
narrow, r hi;-''- . r' ':l-''- l wide, but it
li!ut have roe r.t for llie briii. and f-- a
hiifje Liain at th.tt, ir e -e tie tiid is
la.t ten-i';- i r. d a like ly candidate fi r
rai In in i . (irent stress is cu
thiJ crgaj by all JieJ-it- iu :.nd Iie.:!;i:.t
f.:2;ci rs, Lut in thid th" leattiro
is entiredy e.v 'Hoe k'-d- .

The chest she nld be broad and is of us
pre-a- t ii;ip':rt;;nce its the win. A ii.'.r-ro-

chesK el bird cm fly no prect dis-

tance v. it Lent (Xirtii.,; tiie lutir' h s
vhich five fullness to the ! .

their eiii;;:rdt:ee'. Tl.-- wins and tad
shemid le tii Lo see ptionaiiy leup, i;s
the t..;l !.i ts a rude,er, pud the short
e r winps retpiiie mi. e h addetl
for t!:e same aurcerjt e.f flying.

The cedcr of a pieeu has no signiei- - j

canex-- , but tiio rule iu breeding is to i

crtiss the cchTS when practicaLU'.
tven the Ust bred of the homers

most careful and intelligent
training lfore they are entered in
rates. While tho physiejneof the bird is
well dcvelcpe-- at the ae of 10 week",
it is thonv'ht bnt to pive a considerah.'y
lotifrer time for the train to dcvele.p

the Lird is trained feir the work
which lies ahead of hiiu. At the a'e ef
4 ruenths t!ie first trial trips may Lti
niade, and he is then Covvn from dis-
tances t f between 2 and !0 mih s at in-

tervals of two or three c:.ys apart.
Many hinls nre les t iu these trial trips,
and thus? which return safely frent the
lemper t.ial trips may be cfinsidere.i l ;
to enf; r in the yeiuiiR hi:d races. The
she nest of these is 100 mile-- in lenpth.
anel L.'ius i.re not supposed to be rlown
more thiin 10 miles befcre taking part
iu the spe-c- trials.

I'tT tho youn? birds the system e.f

training is scpposvel to eceeimplih two
widely l:J7trcut results. In the first
place they t- - aeh the young bird to re-to-

to his ii ft, mid in the second they
deve h p the muscles and pre-par- the-t-

fcr the hard work which the races will
' re f;nire e.f theia. Training trips for old
er l ire's nre made with the sedo view of

their must lesliniLtred cpnp.iin
and toc;:h( tied fcr the lender ruct.
Chicago Chremie ie.

Matte Twain on Interview tuc--

Mark Twain dees not like to bo inter-
viewed. His opinion of the literary
ability cf the ave-ra-e interviewer is not
at all llattcritK to tlie latter either. I.i
a talk with Kailyard Kipling, Mark
Twain once saidt "I think the pen-res-

article I e ver wrote ani destroyed was
be ttirwtrth reading th in aay interview
with me that eve r wis published. I
v.tuIJ like ji:;;t otice to interview my
self, so as to rhc-- the possibilities of J
tne mtti vie w. l'r.ilaele:phia Jjeeige-r- .

The fe r?( tnier.e.t three cm-

bhniaticme:.nini.s. One issnse-stee- l bv
its i.an.r ; ti.e e tiie r wr.s pre LutJy orig-
inal- el l.v i;s ccli r. I:ia ' ain-t;- s jlowers

.e! V. it ii the te tide :

passion.

is.':i::re Lftw-x--

'Ct .v Ye ri iiLurg m-- y Le
travel s.;l.

Ttio Os;rrr Aigrctv
I am ttlel, in r't-r- to c sp-rr- plnm- -

ape, ti;rtt milliners are ii.jw overe-om-hi- a

tho sriaolestif conscieaiions lady
cu.un-j.t- r by nssurin;' theui that the
nir.-t- ' t!:ry oiler for rale are art L

Lot nc'j cf my l.:ely reneleri s;iv.
her fotiscienne with t.'-i- fl ti-n- . The--

pretiri'!-- d artificial pinri' have L,ei
repeat elly sabraitteel tonaturulisis, w!;
have prcnonueeel them toLv the genuine i

;t!Ki3 iif tho female csprey. over
vhich there has l.eiu so lord an outcry.,

ve I nm right lti saving that noth
ing appreaeinng to a:i ltaitation ot cs- -

prey plcmao has yet been mauafactBr-cd- .
Lontlou Trnth.

A Stylish I)rex.
A srylisli drcts is miwleof black satin.

T!ie skirt ha3 a front tread th of striped
ami brocaded silk ami an Lton jacket ed
satin e mhrc.iUrrcd iu Leads aud spangle ?.

The front of the waist and sleeves are
of material to match tho front breadth
of tho skirt. Tho front is in surplice
fa.ihiem, and there is a wide belt cf vel
vet with a la-g- o nnd buckle. aee
The sleeves r.ro almost as large sis tho
leg o' mutton in its palmiest days. a
New York Ledger.

tlie
0:i Victoria;! railwavs "station nit- -

tresss" are rapid:; repining statie j
masters. Over 200 w;:iCU :,ro rc,r
liolding thu peis.f, ami they do the r
wo:k as well as men. Their aViTae an-
nual salary is $100, whereas the station
masters received f650.

There wai n prize of $130 offered not
lors ngQ Ly John Wedd- rhurn Co. for
tho U-3- t and siuiplest invent irn. This

15:

prize was carried off by a Mrs. Lot! id
Cox of Elite Springs, Neb. Iho invsn-titi- u

was a work table. to
Some of tha new bread trr.rs have the

bottoms of p."Ii-hv- d eL.".::y cr taliit
v.oo'l, with tit;? sides e! p;. r.Td sil.-t-r- .

A rk u fasti-ue-J t iL- tr-i- t.i.:t l. t.ls
the slip's e.f It, It. - i;ana f.cp:iruto.

A Itit of Irish Wit.
finiii" time stjo while I wan trading

in a village store t e of the clerks cam
to tho junior j.'.v.tn-.'r- who wad waiting
on n-.- anil said :

"Pieasei st p to tho desk. Pet Flynn
wants to settle his account and wants a
rcc'fpt"

Tne merchant was e ioV ;itly annoyed.
"Why, what eioti he wan cf a re-

ceipt?" he said. " T'e rever glvo ojio.
S::::ply cres aeeourit idT tho book.
Th.t is ree. ,t t enough. "

"i'o I told him," Btiswt-re- d the clerk,
"but he is not satisfied. Yon had be

see him. "
So tho proprie tor to the tlft,

anl, after greeting Pat with a "Good
meirning," suidt

"Yoa want to settle your bill, oo
you?"

Pat repli el in tho affirmative.
"Well," said tho merchant, "th-r- e i

no lu-e- tf my giving yoa a rcctipr.
See. I will cress your arreinut otT the
teitik," and, suiting tho action to th
word, he drew his pi'tieil diagonally
acres the account. "That is a cood re-

ceipt."
"And do yon mane that that settles

it?" ex lainied Pat.
"That settle s it," sa il thfl cicreh.-.n- t.

"And ytiu're suro you'll never be
aski.'i iae f,r it

"We'll never asi ycu fr it again,"
said tho merchant dee idedlr.

"Faith, then." said Pat, '"I'll be after
kapi'i me money iu me poc':.t, for I
haven't ptvd it. "

"CU. well, I can rub t'.;-- .t out "
"l-'aith-, now, and I taoueht the

f.iluf," r:v Pat.
It is me. le ss to add that Pat jot hu

rereipt. iioma'i-e- .

Ab Itonet .Toitre.
"Ono t f t'.m ir t hoj'-'- t men who

ever lived was Jadv: Arthur Shi-Ids- -,"

saiel C IL Mar'-c- a-- of Cheyeny . "He
wu-- cn tho b- iich in the tlays of
Kan-a- s, and I v a-- i one the lawyers
who practiced i:i hi-- i e rai'i. Ujirn ein-- ,

oeevisiori I was cimiticti-i- :t ca.' in
which I had perfect ci'..Jidcnep when
the trial bga:i, but before it ha 1

l far the evide-uc- :ig-.- i i.t iy
client's side f th coutnve-is- wus so
6trrn. and so r u' Sjiecti d that I saw tho
Case ws he; I fully be lieved tho
witi't b'.- not shake them
by cross e.:;r,i-..ttje;ii- , attel it loukeil as
thongh r:y c!i ut lose his rnip-ert- y.

Jt:o;-.- i Siiields had ivc-r-

question rith ifect fairins, a:vl it
Ciin'.d i,e t S'-- e i that he v.-- a in auv
wav inti ret .1 o til suiidenly i.i calh-- 1

to a:i attorue y, Mr. El.wk. take tho
bench fe r tiie, r r .f t;iis case ; then.
turning to me, e sUi;j "Have mo sveoin
ns a vi j" vs. I will not ..co a man
robbci in this court iu E;it', c' which
lain persouallvfovinr.r. ' ile trek the
st;u;d, and his testimony saved the cas;
for n. The i;i:.-- r side d, but
the ju;!i;p was sustained, th-- e only
of tho kind ill the Looks. " WasLingtcu
titar.

It is W t: WGVt..y that t.Viu.:ii in ca--

of the Anu-riev- i ' mere u, :i

than wotneti h:.ve Lliu ciitiiated ti:3
lliOVC! ICI. ouel was-- practjCj.iy bc;v--

i.y WCKlel , L.:iy D.':!:'. of Enplan'i ai d
a (ierni't I rt.l::u!i men cie- -

ir. ete I at lJri"se., n. V::e a r "ai rts m e re
t.V'ye;iS 173-- 4 O.t liieCCTlti- -

ii nt of Huie ;v in L.. I and in i"ne
LTi.;:e:il Kt.i.e-- : in favor cf tlie cretnatiein
of the ttead, Lai.y Ile-s- Slaiy Crawshay
wte.: tin.i e;f fs prominent idvocates. A
liiiruber e ' .! known w men in t!.:s
Cu.tutry I ve esprts-o- l theiuse-lve- s

ci ledly in f: vt:r ef 1 1 ion. Auinag
thcia are tiiive Tinrne Jliiler,
Ltpninet.tt, J!rs. J. C Credr. itrs. L;!.
Whee ler WiJ-.-.-x- Mrs. Alu-- D. Lo Ploa-t;eo!- i,

the L'te Kate JVM, iie.so Lliza-bet- b

Clevi land and Eeiirh Tiiom-- -. At
a pcblie meeting Mrs. Bailingte-- Coeith

. . , . . .

total number of cremutions in the Unit
ed States from whtin the fir.st cre
matory Wits established, to the cltse of
lfe'J.l, was reijorted to La 4.G47. The
Dumts r of men cremated in New York
is more than doable the number of wom--- n.

Xcw York Tribune.

I Love Yont"
"Ilovoyria!"
Oh, what innsiet therj wan in thow)

weriis as thy flowed mc !!:flnon!y
which means foui' .Ling alot he.ney
froia her pnrf el lins. llir lips .ts
parted ia the middle.

"I love yoa!"
Tho sot:Rs of tl o bird 4 ia the trees

overhead see rje-.- l j .nlia. and out eif
tune comnariscn with these woreZs of
her.

"I love ye:u!"
Aye, for such a uie as she L:ct?3, d

even actors--, wen;!el have 2'iv n up their
all ai d fallen captive at l.er fee t.

"I love j ou!"
Aud he-- I)id his heart leap v. ith?a

him? Did Lis panting breath denote the
ardor of his lunsin to clasp her in i ts
truis? Did he fall oil Lendi'el kjt e td
cryt

"And I love thee !"
Xie, II . pave a blithe bark cud wnpijeii

bis tail fT he knew he was her favorus
ioodle. 2ew Yi'rk Journal.

Wlirn Ycin Se" It In Print.
Acensitive man i ne-v- r so humiliated

its when he is c! 'lift' d to reael his own
preit iN. Typo rtocks the writer. The
scuteiiee tin.t in manuscript rncve.l
with the stride tf a i armed man or
danced as 11 sv---- ir' t; strain of Stratiss
i3 now lim 11 ai.ei Lime Tho phrase that
plowed w i:h color i i.ow pallid. Spar-
kling wit is flat. Sai rilli.-tio- is
je june. The thought, "shall I ever cvt
the money for this?" is jostled by, "Who
would be foed to pay for it?"
Deiston

The GimmI nn,l
To sra the pie.-- l an.l the h. iuitifal and

to h..ve no stre'it,:ti to live it is only to
La i'es-- ,i the mountain e.f Ni-bo- ,

V.'!th the land at your f; and no power
to enter. It wojM Lc Lotitr not to see
it. Olive jjhreiner.

m Em HE
Every Why Has a Wherefore and TU

Well to lock for it at Times.

In these days people want to knowtne
Whys and w he-r- e fores.
The 1'jlU century man ia a naturalakeptie.
The why and wherefore eif srieh is jihiin.
He rea.N MateDieiits of sm. ised faeK.lie is told every nihnent cita he cured.He tries w.tiie paijuicn.
It fails; he trie-- s auother with the sauiaresult.
Sri. h evierinienr.s make him loeik ask-

ance at i la.ii-s- .

Uftea the fault is his, hut he don't
why.

He may have a hnckae-h-e er
lame ur weak back.
Ll. ustsl plaster or liniiaeiits, they re-

lieved him fur a tiiae, Imt faile-- to cure
trottl.t.

This is Lis fault: the why is that ha
oi-.- not knuw trie wherefore eif Ins atbes.

11a. I he known that the kidneys were
the

That backache generally means kidney
ae.'i---

That tlie must filter the 1Ia.Thst failure te do so aC'ee-t- s the back.1',:"t backnehe L iniy the first ste--

tcany kulney 'Use nle-rs- .

rriiuiry troubles folli.w. Ketrntion tt
Tirt..;. Il?:tv:e.:ve urine. lahetes

iu-h-t a disease.
lean's Kidney Pills are a positive spe

cii.e for ni! kieae-- O'liiplaintx.
The achins ba k bus tn creater enenifthan Ilium's Kidney Pill nut iniuiiotia

tlie must etnistitiiUou.
ne-- t on the liueis. but elirect em ehe knh.
neys. For sale Ly ail deulene. rj ,.t.(a
p-- box, or sis lxes for -' ."i. ''drece.pt if mkv by C ..

l ), X. V.. sulc a;,Ti.t.e for ;ho UiiiteJ
Si-t- e.

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

-- succi-ssorts

THE HEYERSCALE UXE COJIPAXY,

luevejiist comjjletcd their new ulelingsnd are
me '"-"ri- lohtp Iit car-lin- d tola In injr

rt ft tlie oniiitry. Thin lime Is iiiHnn'McU
unttrrutii tie- - binid Siylr Hill Limii
and la epee!!illy rich In all I ee eleei. not r
nulre.1 t.,lnvlmmte lliei)ll. IT IS WHAT ALL
Farmers medi oi ukk on leoui u tn
l.ii.e l'ric lr an lbe lowest, Addrexa all
cuiuuiuuieaiUiMu U

I C. LIME COMPANY
Kred.Rowe. MEYERSDALE

froprielor

IF YOU'RE

THINKING OF

REFL'HKISHING YOUR FEET
Heniember that we are Ueaeliiuarters

for Boots, RhoieH. Rubljern, Slip-
pers and everything lu the shoe
line from the amallett article np
to the largest all ef tho reliable,
tiever-ri- n, water-tigh- t sort at the
lowest prii-e- .

OUH MOTTO :

PEHFECT

FITTIHO SHOES

AT

PHRFECT

FITTING PEICE3.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co;,
0i Main Cross XL,

SOMERSET. PA.

fL;..S LVANIA RAILROAD.

MtTtSIt STANOARO TIWC.

In Effect November 15. 1896.

CO.TOKXSED HCHCDt-L- .

Tnilns arrive and depart from thestalleioatJohustom an toilowm:

WICSTWABD

Western Expn-- .. 4:'A
Soeitti western Kx press
Johuslown Accommmlaf iem... :.7" Acn.iuiiitMiiitiun .., !e!0Paclflc Espns,-- i
W-- i v i:sjei4fer....
Mail -

Khsi Kin"... It p. m.Joaiibluwn Aceoiiiiuo.Li.iiViii." IrM
KA.1T V AKll.

e KeiMa.......
Ssi-lio- re I'.xprts
AlllKIII.1 Mli'.iy Kj,ns : Ml

i Line Kxprs IiV I ,
Vluxina Acii:iimisj4'.iein.." p. m.y til
tol.tis'oun Accmi .i.eiiiiu.. e.ViPhiue!, ipdjj, Ks press T:'iKasl Klue. . kKA

t or rateo, m tw. .., e-- II on Ticket A sUnr
A venup. 11tl..buiv,
H. M. Frev.wt, J. R. Wood.

Uen. Jlaimaer. Oen l I'aa. A

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset artd Cambria Branch.
KORTHWARD.

Johnstovn f!l ETprs.-lw- -l, WOc-- 1 a.Ill, Hmnenset Sl. Stovil.tw-;- , j,; hkv- -
ersville IotoO. Johnstown ll:ta

Johnstown Mall KxpresM. Rock wocvl 11 Of. .
ntvUle lies, Joheiotown p. mT

Jolinstown AwmrrHv1tl.m. Riirkwwvlp. m Ku,Pn., ... j, Stnyslnun , Uoov- -
entvilleoiia, Johnstown fcii.

HeilTHWAED,

M'L Johnstown 7:Va.m.,irnm-erTtlle---

smrwluii fcy, Soriiersel Sfci; Kockwood

Expr..Jhnstown 2:10 p. HoovervtHea: .!e.stoyetown3.1J,tsuineret 3:ti Koek-(K- 1
4.11a.

Dall7.

SOMERSCT MARKKT REPORT,
h kkly by

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, lUn. jct jsTti.

. fper hn lib),Apples dritti.
i eapnitr.l Hh .71" . 1"CApple Butt-r- , p--

' ...
I roll, per lb

Butter. e fresh kei:, r Ik
lcreanier, r a .

"per ft
einmtry ham. per 8 l. l.c

Uacou - ham, per S7. --.11 to U'.e
I mc, p-- r IS T U"sh.illiuer, pT tb 7 to sc

Beans. "av- - per bus l.ll
1 uiiiia, ier m . , ...i V

Coffee. I rr - - i1 rilllel. per lb 1.1 t JS
Cement, '',"-riunel-

, per bblll St.il( 'anel, per bbl.. ' .!"rnmel, per tb 3rhjigs Per uoa.. ISO
Fish, hike herr1nr'!'!,!- -- .St. 50

. 1.1Ilont y, white eiover, r 9) lser IS ,T. " -
. " .S to IK- -

Lime, per lill i...lv !.i . n. per iftij rj"jr.ivr ,eir
I'..i..iks. iK-- bus hi u 3--

PeiiclieH. ev;itxnitHl, p-- r B Ii) hiI'ruiu IK-- H ...10U. l.vI.N.Yp-rbl- .l ...ZZZ Ji.HITitrsbiir-- . m r I.I.I
Seilt, J lMiry, , bus Micks

" M

I
1 I ...a --....I

iirnMinil alum. ls.i rbaaekiCJI.
I MU4MC. ir B S to sc
J illlMrted yellow, ht tt.ZSuirar. mini-- . .wr n,

IS . ts-- . Ik:iile.. or uulverizeil. iw p IK

vnif. J' r -- -, :i.i-
( K ht ga Oti town-!slone:ire, era lion

.". - alio sin-
lim.ilLv. i r l.ua i -.-

1
r. i r l.u ... ilW to i.-

-

Sseeils. v i, (kt nus 4.ti
"f1'',:' ,H'r '

vm. .1 'ruiiiii, rr l.lls 1 :
Imri.-y- . w hlti Isnrvllemi, per bus. l."d

p-- r tuie ;.--
,

n.r. inti) H1 ...
Gralu I " liell.il,i.rbu::7iSM t4 itj ORts. p,-- r ha , u,rye. js r bus .

t'.e-- ; when, per bus -- ,J".
bii.n, p. . rt,. .71n..71T3ic

C"i;i jiei OUISCIlop, p,-- r HO.cur, roi.er pnees. per bM
Flemr. t. .."'"'" PHeeni ana fenry

j hictijrrHe!c..
1 M.wer uni'ie. per 110 IbA 1.21.:rt

.Siir" I reel, per lew ttm : SWC

ALWAYS

On Hand.
EE

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Jarecki Phosphate,

Raisin's Phosphate,

Lima,

Crushed Coko.

Hard Coal

Salisbury Soft Coal,
At the OIJ Stand near the omcr

set & Cambria R. K. Station.

-- Prices Right. "a

Peter Fink
Wan!ed-- An Idea ?vee f.

An

THE
Is None Too Good Vhn

It Ii Just fw Iius rtar.t to . ,

v,

FRESH, PURE I

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting; the freshe-s- t m ii:

Carefully Coiupoiindw.

TRUSSES --PITTp
of tie Bent ami Most Apjmfctd H

1' i v,

i t W

Satisfaction Gutiruntt.d.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. A?:;

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset,

Louther's Drug
Main Street,

ThisHcdsl Drag Stars is Rapidly 1:

Favorite Trith ?c:ph iz C::

K rl

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sjoay,
Supporters, To A ril

JPerftimes,

Lonlfi

rxK-ro- a oivas peksoal ATTityTioy

liVA on.' i'i'!ill 0 1 Ml

r'- -
'i.

SJ

Tn a t -

SKtATCASI BtlStt TAEIX TO l'I OMT raKs:! AS ",

a Line cf Hooelj alxt; j on :

lartre all cr:.
And

cn hand. It i3 al'-var-s a
to

-- RUG;

fi'n"1"

SPECTACLES, EY"-- G

Optical
afiortcent

list
Always

natendix pnrch&st-i- s

trr.ia u3 or

J. R3. ER
MAIN

Ovn

elsewhere.

LOUTH
STREET

rnnnnm I rrnn

ELIAS CTJ7STSXsGIIAi
Masctactcrik ajcd Dcilck ajd W'hclesa :.r. a.nd :.-

Lumbor and Building LXatc-- .

Hard and Solt Vv
Oak, foilar Kldlncs. t a,
"IValuiit, Yef low Tl ne. Flooring. Sh.hU.
Clierrj, Shingle, lloors JZnlK'-ttr-t- .

tlhitelMne Uliud, Sewell'e.;
A getieml lineof al! rradenof Lamb.-- r n l Bui:.!:-- ? ttT-- an-- !.-

lock. Also, rain furnish anything in th line 01 our business 1.1., r :

ble such.a. Entckeis, wo:s. .

Ells Cunxixgh.
anJ lard Opposite S. Jk C. R. K. SUtloa,

TheN.Y. Weekly Trim

With the close of the Isvi.!t-ntia- l e trine

fact the American jhv.; le are- - .

home and business inte Ti 11 t t; :
.

sjiaee and pron'inenee, i' l'il an tl i r
newalof the fljrht for the prii-e'j.'es- i for w!,

inevptiem '. v. n i: v
Every ;',; il?
WEEKLY TRIP.L'XE eminently a National

intlispen-ald- e iti.-i- :

We furnish "THE HERALD" and "N WEEKLY

ONE YZAR ONLY Z2.CD.
CASH ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS EECIN

Address all orde r to

Write aJJri a car!,
Tribune Knildiaz, City,
Weekly TrlbnBe be mailed t

TT WILL PAT T0U
TO BUY

Jleiiiopinl Work
or

WM. F.
SOMERSET. PESX-A- .

MaDufitelurprofand IValerln
Eaaten, Furnlh-- et oa

IF

Af ent frr the WHITE BRONZE !

H U, .heir latererVo r,,',
Hnc.verylo. 1 .. J

fr;t. (.
ro.tueed rriiiproviei-n- t In

. .., '
, r,, '

. " ni.,n me

SIIAFmi,
a

r.
I l

Y

Thrrn.

CALL

IxViul

1 I'll! '

rtCT.jure

Hit

Full

rick?

L-tt-
U,

prennr-Uiesa-, (xl.t-s:ie- J

Offlce

ITIB3

21.,

T- -

I'll
Mar E

, I ,

t

I
FARMERS AN'D ' !

. ri. j 1

re.eij

ALL

1"

th:: T

Til -

Ti'-::- .

Tin-- : in-- :

nl it ti K"-

sia;p!e i f T::r

j

Over SCO
Beaut: fin

from its to the .$: dav, an : .

possible vff..rt v.i:i put :.n.i .;,,,,,v
The pre Family
Ing, instructive, entertaining and to each

Y. T?

FOR
IN

MAY AT ANY

jnr aaaal on pui
5ew York aud

will yen.

YOCR

Wori Short Notie- -

AUo,

iuv.ee .iteuuju

WHt in,
l.v I'.er. K'ra. e.r,.d

i,.tn.et, L.

tl

F.

ha.

AU Tru

VTz-- i

ttti

that

ui.,ij

All

cupj

u.i


